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讀經一

聖瑪竇福音5:17-37

德訓篇15:16-21

如果你願意，就能遵守上主的誡命；你是
否忠信，完全在於你的自決。

福音

那時候，耶穌對門徒說：
「你們不要以為我來是廢除法律或先知，

瑪五17-48的內容在「山中聖

上主在你面前，放置了火與水，你可任意

我來不是為廢除，而是為成全。我實實在在告

訓」中是一個完整的單元，講論

伸手選取。生死善惡，都擺在人面前；人願意

訴你們：即使天地過去了，一撇或一畫，也決

「更大的義德」。由於篇幅頗大，

什麼，就賜給他什麼。因為，上主的智慧，廣

不會從法律上過去，且必要全部完成。

教會邀請信友們分別在這個主日和

大無邊；他無所不能，無所不見。他的眼睛注

「所以，誰若廢除這些誡命中最小的一

下個主日的感恩禮儀中聆聽，這個

視敬畏他的人；他洞悉人的一切行為。他從不

條，也這樣教訓人，在天國裡，他將稱為最小

主日選讀瑪五17-37，下個主日則

吩咐人作惡，也從未准人犯罪。

的；但誰若遵守了誡命，也這樣教訓人，這人

繼續瑪五38-48的內容。

—上主的話

答唱詠

詠119

【答】：遵行上主法律的人，真有福。
領：品行完備，遵行上主法律的人，真有福。
遵守上主誡命，全心尋求他的人，真有
福。【答】
領：你頒發了你的命令，叫人嚴格遵行。願我
的行徑堅定，並遵守你的法令！【答】
領：請恩待你的僕人，使我生存，並聽從你的
教導。求你開啟我的眼睛，明察你法律的
奧妙。【答】
領：上主，請指示給我你的法令，我要仔細遵
守。求你教導我遵守你的法律，我要以整
個心靈，持守不渝。【答】

讀經二

致格林多人前書2:6-10

弟兄姊妹們：
我們在成全的人當中，也講智慧，不過，
不是今世的智慧，也不是今世將要消滅的、有
權勢者的智慧。
我們所講的，是那隱藏的，天主奧秘的智
慧；這智慧是天主在萬世之前，為使我們獲得
光榮，所預定的。今世有權勢的人當中，沒有
一個認識這智慧，因為如果他們認識了，就決
不會將光榮的主，釘在十字架上。經上這樣記
載：「天主為愛他的人，所準備的，是眼所未
見，耳所未聞，人心所未想到的。」
可是，天主藉著聖神，將這一切，啟示給
我們了，因為聖神洞察一切，就連天主的深
奧，他也洞悉。
—上主的話

福音前歡呼
領：亞肋路亞。
眾：亞肋路亞。
領：父啊！天地的主宰！我稱謝你，因為你將
天國的奧秘，啟示給小孩子。
眾：亞肋路亞。

在天國裡，將稱為大的。
「我告訴你們：除非你們的義德，超過經
師和法利塞人的義德，你們決不能進入天國。
「你們一向聽過對古人說：『不可殺
人！』誰若殺了人，應受裁判。我卻對你們
說：凡向自己弟兄發怒的，就要受裁判；誰若
向自己的弟兄說「傻子」，就要受議會的裁
判；誰說「瘋子」，就要受火獄的罰。

法律和先知並沒有因為耶穌的來
到而失效，相反的，所有法律，不
論大小，都必須「成全」，但是必
須以一種新的方式使之圓滿實現，
這裡所強調的是具體的行動！
耶穌這段對比強烈的言論，反映
出猶太基督徒對法律的理解。我們

「所以，若你獻禮時，在祭壇前，想起你

當然不能誤認為，耶穌贊同每一個

的弟兄有什麼埋怨你的事，你就該把你的禮物

法律細節，祂是提出警告，基督徒

留在祭壇前，先去與你的弟兄和好，然後再來

不可任意將古老天主子民法律從中

獻你的禮物。當你和你的對頭還在路上，趕快

排除。此外，由於人的緣故，很容

與他和解，免得對頭把你交給判官，判官交給

易使遵守法律變成形式主義，因此

差役，把你關在監獄裡。我實在告訴你：除非

舊約的先知們多次對法律提出批

你還清最後一文錢，決不能從那裡出來。

判，耶穌也一樣提出批判。

「你們一向聽說過：『不可姦淫！』我卻
對你們說：凡注視婦女，有意貪戀她的，這人

耶穌舉的六個例子都以相同的對
比方式呈現：「你們一向聽過對古

已在心裡姦淫了她。
「若是你的右眼使你跌倒，把它挖出來，
扔掉，因為你喪失一個肢體，比你全身投入地

人說 …… 我卻對你們說 …… 」。
前半段「對古人說」的內容根本上

獄，為你更好；若你的右手使你跌倒，砍下

來自梅瑟的法律 ─ 十句話 ─ 或後

它，扔掉，因為你喪失一個肢體，比你全身投

人對法律的詮釋；後半段則是耶穌
提出的「新」的詮釋。耶穌說話時

入地獄，為你更好。
「你們又聽說過：『誰若休妻，就該給她
休書。』我卻給你們說：除了姘居外，凡休妻
的，便是叫她受姦污；並且誰若娶被休的婦

以「我卻對你們說」的形式開始，

顯示出祂「權威」（參閱：七
29），而這裡的「你們」，在經文
中當然是指當時的聽眾，但是在瑪

人，就是犯姦淫。
「你們又一向聽過對古人說：『不可發虛

竇寫作時心中所想的則更是表達一

誓！要向上主償還你的誓願！』我卻對你們

個特殊的團體，也就是門徒（基督

說：你們總不可發誓：不可指天，因為天，
是天主的寶座；不可指地，因為地，是他的腳
凳；不可指耶路撒冷，因為她是大王的城市；

徒）的團體。這個關係是瞭解這整
段經文的基礎。
耶穌是在天國的幅度下提出教

也不可指你的頭發誓，因為你不能使一根頭髮

導：天國是天主以真理與信實治理

變白，或變黑。

的國度，在其中生活的信仰團體成

「你們應這樣：是就說是，非就說非 ； 其

員也應該如此彼此相待。

他多餘的，便是出於邪惡。」
—上主的話

http://www.ccreadbible.org

天主教聖莫尼加堂區
Corner Church Street and North Rocks Road, North Parramatta
彌撒時間：

英文﹕星期六 - 下午5時；星期日 - 上午9時及下午6時

平日彌撒：

星期二至五上午9時15分

明供聖體：

逢星期五上午9時15分彌撒後至10時45分（明供聖體其間進行修和聖事至10時30分）

修和聖事：

逢星期六下午4時至4時40分或按教友要求

婚配聖事：

請於婚配日期前至少12個月與本堂神父聯絡

聖洗聖事：

每月第一個主日，需與本堂神父預約並在聖洗前準備妥當

本堂神父：

莫靖龍神父

電話﹕9630 1951 傳真﹕9630 8738

電郵﹕stmonicanp@bigpond.com

華人專職司鐸：

莫靖龍神父

電話﹕9630 1951 傳真﹕9630 8738

電郵﹕lfmontano@bigpond.com

地址：

8 Daking Street, North Parramatta, 2151

辦公時間：

星期二至五 - 上午9時至下午3時

粵語﹕上午11時30分

辦公室電話﹐傳真和電郵與本堂神父相同

探訪技巧之“情緒反應和應對策略”工作坊
善導之母婦女組繼去年六月曾舉辦的個别探訪之溝通技巧工作坊，現將于二月十九號二時至四時於
禮堂再為大家舉辦探訪技巧之情緒反應和應對策略講座。此講座將會為大家介紹當我們面對病苦時
的一般情绪反應及簡單而有效的處理策略，亦為參與者提供角色扮演和即場練習，技巧探討等等，

歡迎大家踴躍參加，無需報名。
電影看人生
什麼是奇蹟?看過「天堂奇癒記」(Miracle from Heaven)
後可能令你對奇蹟有更深的理解及體會。
牧民處將於三月四号晚上播映以上的電影(設有中文字幕)，
此戲的故事內容是出自真人真事，非常觸動人心，
笑中有淚，請勿錯過。
詳情如下:
日期/時間: 三月四號(星期六)晚上六時半開始
地點: Community Room
中場會安排義大利薄餅及沙律，之後會有分享。

DWF February Appeal
This takes place over the next couple of weekends. Envelopes are
on the pews as a reminder. $2 and over are 100% tax deductible.
St Monica’s has been given the amount from the Diocesan Office of
$5272 to raise, so far we have raised $210. Your contributions
assist the many ministries within the Diocese of Parramatta.

聖枝回收
各位教友請把去年的聖枝帶回聖堂以作今年聖灰之用，聖堂門口備有收集箱。
If you have any old palms from last year, could you please bring them in and place
them in the box at the back of the Church, so we can make the ashes for Ash
Wednesday.

本堂神父的話:
Hello Everybody:
This week we continue with a short history of
the Church in Australia. I must clarify that this
material is taken from R. Dixon (2005) The
Catholic Community in Australia. Openbook
Publishers: Adelaide. I hope you enjoy the
reading and that you get a deeper knowledge
on our identity as Australians and also as
Catholics.
Peace in Jesus
Fernando Montano

Vatican II
The Second Vatican Council, also known as
Vatican II, was the most significant twentieth
century event in the Catholic Church. Held in
Rome from 1962 to 1965, the Council was
made up of the Pope (at first, John XXIII,
and after his death in 1963, Paul VI) and all
the bishops of the world. Its aim, as Pope
John declared in announcing his plans to hold
a council, was to 'open the windows of the
Church'. Vatican II presented its teachings in
the form of sixteen documents. These dealt
with many matters such as the promotion of
Christian unity, the recognition that nonChristian religions contain much that is true
and holy, and the right of all people to
religious freedom. But it was the four
principal documents which were to bring
about major changes in the practices of the
Church and the lives of its members. These
documents
were
on
liturgy,
Divine
Revelation, the Church itself and its role in
the modern world
Liturgy
The document on the liturgy, the first
document released by the council, instigated
a revolution in Catholic worship, with
changes including the celebration of Mass in
the vernacular rather than Latin and the
redesign of churches and rituals to
emphasise and encourage the active
participation of all present.
Scripture
For several centuries, ordinary Catholics had
been discouraged from reading the scriptures
themselves, and were instead advised to rely
on their priests and teachers to interpret it
for them. This attitude only began to change
about the middle of this century. By the time
the document on Divine Revelation was
released, not only were Catholics not
discouraged from reading the Bible, they
were 'forcefully and specifically' urged to do
so!

Servant leaders
The document on the Church, instead of
emphasising the hierarchical nature of the Church,
with its Pope, bishops and priests, as the Church's
teaching about itself had traditionally done,
presented the Catholic Church primarily as part of
the whole Christian community of faith, or 'People of
God'. Its emphasis, therefore, was on the role of
each baptised member of the Church. The
hierarchy's role, still very important, was seen as
one of service to the faith community.
The church in the modern world
The document on the Church in the modern world,
the last and easily the longest released by the
Council, has had an enormous impact on the way
the Church interacts with the rest of society. It
firmly situated the work and interests of the Church
in the world and society: nothing that is genuinely
human is to be regarded as alien to the Church.
Many current Catholic movements for social justice,
world development and peace, including liberation
theology , owe their intellectual origins at least in
part to this document.
Today's Catholic community
The outcome of all these changes in society and the
Church is that today's Catholic community looks
very different from that of the 1950s. Mass
attendance rates have fallen; the number of priests,
sisters and brothers is declining and their average
age is increasing. The relationship between clergy
and people has changed. Old forms of devotion like
the Rosary have nearly disappeared but there has
been a growth of interest in alternative forms of
prayer borrowed from a variety of cultures and
traditions. An array of leadership roles which were
once the preserve of priests and religious -- in
education, health care, parish life and many other
fields -- has been filled by lay people, and lay people
(by no means all Catholics) comprise virtually the
entire staff at Catholic schools and the majority of
students at Catholic theological colleges. Some
Catholics see these changes as a tragedy which the
bishops either have been powerless to stop or have
conspired to promote, but most regard them as
welcome evidence of a Church prepared to adapt to
meet changing circumstances. Yet the changes that
have taken place have primarily been changes in
rules and practices. The Church's teachings have
been re-interpreted in the light of modern
understandings of history, sociology, the sciences
and other fields of human endeavour, and then reexpressed in language more suitable for the times.
By and large, however,
the teachings themselves
have not changed.

Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time- Year A
First Reading

ECCLESIASTICUS 15:15-20

If you wish, you can keep the commandments,
to behave faithfully is within your power. He has
set fire and water before you; put out your hand
to whichever you prefer. Man has life and death
before him; whichever a men likes better will be
given him. For vast is the wisdom of the Lord; he
is almighty and all-seeing. His eyes are on those
who fear him, he notes every action of man. He
never commanded anyone to be godless, he has
given no one permission to sin.
The word of the Lord

Responsorial Psalm

PS 118
(R.) Happy are they who follow the law of the
Lord!
1. They are happy whose life is blameless, who
follow God’s law! They are happy those who
do his will, seeking him with all their hearts.
(R.)

2. You have laid down your precepts to be
obeyed with care. May my footsteps be firm to
obey your statutes. (R.)
3. Bless your servant and I shall live and obey
your word. Open my eyes that I may consider
the wonders of your law. (R.)
4. Teach me the demands of your statutes and I
will keep them to the end. Train me to
observe your law, to keep it with my heart.
(R.)

Second Reading

1 CORINTHIANS 2:6-10

We have a wisdom to offer those who have
reached maturity: not a philosophy of our age, it
is true, still less of the masters of our age, which
are coming to their end. The hidden wisdom of
God which we teach in our mysteries is the
wisdom that God predestined to be for our glory
before the ages began. It is a wisdom that none
of the masters of this age have ever known, or
they would not have crucified the Lord of Glory;
we teach what scripture calls: the things that no
eye has seen and no ear has heard, things
beyond the mind of man, all that God has
prepared for those who love him.
These are the very things that God has
revealed to us through the Spirit, for the Spirit
reaches the depths of everything, even the
depths of God.
The word of the Lord

Gospel Acclamation
Alleluia, Alleluia
Blessed are you, Father, Lord of heaven and
earth; you have revealed to little ones the
mysteries of the kingdom.
Alleluia!

Gospel

12th February 2017
MATTHEW5:17-37

Jesus said to his disciples: ‘Do not imagine that
I have come to abolish the Law or the Prophets. I
have come not to abolish them but to complete
them. I tell you solemnly, till heaven and earth
disappear, not one dot, one little stroke, shall
disappear from the Law until its purpose is
achieved. Therefore, the man who infringes even
one of the least of these commandments and
teaches others to do the same will be considered
the least in the kingdom of heaven; but the man
who keeps them and teaches them will be
considered great in the kingdom of heaven.
‘For I tell you, if your virtue goes no deeper
than that of the scribes and Pharisees, you will
never get into the kingdom of heaven.
‘You have learnt how it was said to our
ancestors: You must not kill; and if anyone does
kill he must answer for it before the court. But I
say this to you: anyone who is angry with his
brother will answer for it before the court; if a
man calls his brother “Fool” he will answer for it
before the Sanhedrin; and if a man calls him
“Renegade” he will answer for it in hell fire. So
then, if you are bringing your offering to the altar
and there remember that your brother has
something against you, leave your offering there
before the altar, go and be reconciled with your
brother first, and then come back and present
your offering. Come to terms with your opponent
in good time while you are still on the way to the
court with him, or he may hand you over to the
judge and the judge to the officer, and you will
be thrown into prison. I tell you solemnly, you
will not get out till you have paid the last penny.
‘You have learnt how it was said: You must not
commit adultery. But I say this to you: if a man
looks at a woman lustfully, he has already
committed adultery with her in his heart. If your
right eye should cause you to sin, tear it out and
throw it away; for it will do you less harm to lose
one part of you than to have your whole body
thrown into hell. And if your right hand should
cause you to sin, cut it off and throw it away; for
it will do you less harm to lose one part of you
than to have your whole body go to hell.
‘It has also been said: Anyone who divorces his
wife must give her a writ of dismissal. But I say
this to you: everyone who divorces his wife,
except for the case of fornication, makes her an
adulteress; and anyone who marries a divorced
woman commits adultery.
‘Again, you have learnt how it was said to our
ancestors: You must not break your oath, but
must fulfil your oaths to the Lord. But I say this
to you: do not swear at all, either by heaven,
since that is God’s throne; or by the earth, since
that is his footstool; or by Jerusalem, since that
is the city of the great king. Do not swear by your
own head either, since you cannot turn a single
hair white or black. All you need say is “Yes” if
you mean yes, “No” if you mean no; anything
more than this comes from the evil one.’
The Gospel of the Lord

